
October 2009 

Ahoy Shipmates,  

Convention time was a blast. Wish everyone could have attended. 

At the USSVI National Convention our very own Senior Vice 
Commander Bob Schive helped the Scamp and San Diego Bases pull it 
off.  I ran into him numerous times including the Base Commanders 
Breakfast, then dinner at the Banquet with his lovely bride Lyn.  He 
should bring her to the meetings. 

On a more somber note.  David Harnish, past Western Region Director, 
Subvets RV Club Wagonmaster, and SSMC, Perch and Bremerton 
Base member was killed on his motorcycle September 19 when he was 
broadsided by reportedly an 18 year old girl suspected of Drug related 
DUI, who ran a red light.  Dave lived in Phoenix and was a retired 
QMCM(SS), having retired in 1978.   He served on a number of 
submarines and was COB on USS Gurnard 70-72. His last sea duty 
was aboard USS Dolphin.  Dave was WRD when Bonefish base was 
Chartered.  He attended the Charter Meeting where he and Michael 
Bircumshaw breathed life into our Base. He was also present at the San 
Diego Convention. 

We have quite a few people with their pictures on the website.  We need 
to get the rest of them posted.  Then we need to get your “Then” 
pictures.  You know when you were young and “Dashing”.  Our 
Webmaster Bob Cox can fix it that you can compare the both of them.  
Send them to me, or Bob Cox to get them posted.  If you need help with 
this chore, let me know.   

Bonefish Base had a lot of Birthdays in September.  To start our Base 
Secretary Izar Martinez was born on September 8. Then Life member 
Kent Weekly was born on September 14.   Also Life member Frank 
Campbell was born on September 16.  Then last, but not least Holland 
Club Member John Raplee was born on September 22. 

We had a very good “featured Program” at the meeting as Jerry 
Cornelison gave us a rendition of the Goat on the Boat. Look at our 
home page and listen to the sound attachment which I recorded at the 
meeting.  



50/50 Opportunity Drawing at the Convention.  I won a piece of it at the 
Convention Banquet.  Was informed by Michael Bircumshaw it was a 
total of $350.00 as they gave me $50.00 at the Banquet.  

I still have plenty 2009 USSVI Calendars for sale.  And now I have 2010 
USSVI Calendars to sell. Contact me to obtain them, and you can pay 
me or Brick Noyes our Treasurer for them. Price $10.00. 

Our next meeting will be at American legion Post 106.  If we can get 20 
to commit to eating Lunch I will contact Ingrid and let her know.  
Otherwise we will order Pizza again.  The Dominos Pizza guy was 
happy again last month.  My wife won the 33/33/33 cash drawing and 
bought the Base lunch. 
 
Call for Committee Reports 
SVWWII plaque The report on this item is that donations have 
exploded.  I tied up the deal with the USSVCF at the Convention for the 
$1,000.00 Matching Funds.  To date we are $489.67 over the estimate.  
Look at the chart that Bob Cox put on this website under Roncador 
Project. 

I have 50% of the estimate with the vendor, approved the design, and 
they are making it in Minnesota right now. 
Michael Bircumshaw has tried to speak with Captain Paul Marconie the 
CO of Submarine Base San Diego.  He is hoping to have the dedication 
on the fourth Thursday of October. 

For the Good of the Order 
October 3, 2009 - Trieste Base is having a picnic at the Temecula Duck 
Pond from 0900 to 1500.  Contact Kent Weekly to RSVP. 

November 11, 2009 is the Murrieta Veterans Day Parade.  Again, 
Contact Kent Weekly as we should all stick together for a greater 
showing. 

News From National 
NEWS-07: ANNUAL DUES TIME IS HERE 
Submitted by: T. Michael Bircumshaw on 9/21/2009 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
Shipmates, 

It is time to due it. Talk to your base members who are "annual" members and 
ask them, politely of course, to get their dues in before the 31st of December. 



No one likes chasing down shipmates, and shipmates never want to be bugged 
about it, but the hard truth is your organization needs the money if SubVets is to 
function both on a base and national level. 

National Dues are only $20.00 per year, but remind them that they can get a 3 
year deal for $55.00 and a five year deal for $90.00.  

If you are one of the 4,091 annual members who need to renew their 
membership, please help out your Base Commander by paying your dues early.  

Don't let your shipmates lose their longevity toward the Holland Club or miss a 
copy of the American Submariner. 

Keep your Shipmates on board; they are hard to come by. It is easier by far to 
keep them that it is to find new ones.. 
Let's have a "Zero Loss" year... 

Michael Williamson 
USSVI Bonefish Base 
(SS)-223 / (SS)-582 
www.bonefishbase.org 

 


